DATE: 11 October 1996
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate
FROM: Marvin Margolis, Secretary
SUBJECT: Meeting of the Faculty Senate 15 October 1996, 4:05-5:45 p.m.

Chryst Hall, Room 210

I. Minutes of the 1 October 1996 meeting
II. Report of the Faculty Senate Chairperson
III. Report of the Student Senate President
IV. Reports of the Administrative Officers
V. Reports of the Faculty Senate Standing Committee
VI. Special Reports of the Faculty Senate Committees
VII. Faculty Emeritus

VIII. Proposed Courses and Programs
One meeting to challenge courses:

*CSCI140*: Discrete Structures, a new four credit hour nonGeneral Education course to be first offered in the Spring of 1997 if approved.

*CSCI240*: Computational Models, a new four credit hour nonGeneral Education course to be first offered in the Spring of 1997 if approved.

*CSCI270*: Computer Architecture, a new four credit hour nonGeneral Education course to be first offered in the Spring of 1997 if approved.

IX. Appropriate Curricular Review Process for Departmental Guidebooks and Handbooks
Senator R. Benson will move that senate refer to the Academic Policies Committee the question of the appropriate curricular review process for departmental handbooks and guidebooks.

X. Blue Sheets for Departmental Degree Requirements
Senator R. Benson will move that senate refer to the Academic Policies Committee the determination of a requirement that a department that offers an undergraduate degree must specify and distribute to students the degree's requirements.

XI. Two New Curricular Proposals and Graduate Course
BSE English Education Degree
Music Department Proposal--Revised Options Within the BA Music Degree

*SPED618*: Early Intervention for Infants, Toddlers, and Preschoolers with Development Delays, a new three credit hour graduate course to be first offered in the Summer 1997 if approved.